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 Final test Form 10 

Variant - I 
1. Match these Russian and English phrases 

1. быть настоящим другом  

2. поссориться с другом  

3. чувствовать себя одиноко  

4. копить деньги  

5. семейные расходы  

6. наличные деньги  

7. чинить одежду  

8. накрывать на стол  

9. убирать постель  

10. карманные деньги  

a) to mend clothes 

b) to lay/set the table 

c) to save money 

d) cash money 

e) to make the bed 

f) to be a true friend 

g) a/the family expenses 

h) to fall out ( to break up) with a friend 

i) to feel lonely 

j) pocket money 

 

2. Choose:  the, a/an or zero article  

1. …. island was rather small but breathtakingly beautiful. 

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 

2.  …. elephant is a remarkably strong animal. 

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 

3. There was … huge castle in front of them. 

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 

4. I can't  open …. door. I've lost  my key. 

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 

5. … painting you have given her as a gift is really awesome. 

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 

6. What …. wonderfully peaceful valleys there are! 

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 

7.  …. right answer is “Yes!” 

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 

8. We always stay at five – star hotels when we go to …. sea. 

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 
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9.  The Sun is not …. planet.  

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 

10. It is …. unforgettably picturesque place. 

a) the                 b)a/an                     b) - 

3. Choose the appropriate words to complete the sentences  

1. The trip turned out to be shorter than we thought: it look us an hour and a half to … to the open-air 

museum. 

a) go                b)get                  c)arrive                

2. The … from the top of the hill was fantastic. 

a) scenery       b) landscape      c)view 

3. Some ...  are so powerful that they cause the ground to split and buildings to fall down. 

a) tsunamis     b) hurricanes      c) earthquakes 

4.  At last they managed to … some money and buy a house of their own. 

a) save            b)protect             c) rescue          

5. As usual he chose the most …. amchair in the room and occupied it for the rest of the evening. 

a) convenient   b) cosy              c) comfortable 

6. Why don't you ….your friend the whole story?  He may give you some good advice. 

a) say                b)tell                c) talk 

7) I still remember the beautiful mountain ….. we passed through  on our way to the  north. 

a) view              b) scenery         c) sight             

4. Choose the appropriate forms to complete the sentences.  

1. They …. if they win. 

a) are praised            b)were praised              c)will be praised 

2. We don’t want any quarrel. We … to compromise. 

a)  are prepared         b) were prepared         c) will be prepared 

3. She … any help yesterday. 

a)wasn't given            b) weren't  given          c) isn't given 

4. In his childhood he ....  good manners. 

a) will be taught          b) was taught               c) are taught 

5.  Children`s minds ... if they   read a lot. 

a) are developed        b) will be developed     c)were developed 

6. The poor children.... severely punished the other day. 

a)are                          b) will be                      c)were 
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7. His younger daughter.... absolutely spoiled if he treats  her like this. 

a) has been               b) will be                       c)were 

8. All the actors.... for their wonderful performance last Saturday. 

a) is praised               b) are praised             c) were praised 

9. I`m proud that all my children.... equally in the family. It has always been like this. 

a) is treated                b) am treated              c) are treated 

10. They.... freedom of choice when they are older. 

a) are given                b) will be given           c) were given 

5. Use verbs in the Present Simple or Present Continuous.  

1. Grandma is in the kitchen. She (cook).  

a) is cooking         b) are cooking         c) cook              

2. Where is Dad? – He (watch) TV in the living room. 

a) is watching          b)are watching         c)watch             

3. Ice (melt) in a warm climate. 

a) Is melting           b)melt               c) melts 

       4. But today is my birthday and I (eat) some birthday cake. 

a) am eating          b) doesn’t  eat          c) is eating 

5.  Mr. Ross (live) at 20 Oxford Street. 

a) does ….live       b) do …….live           c) lives 

6. Be quiet. I (think). 

a)Is  thinking         b)  am thinking            c) think                

7. Could you speak louder? I (listen) to you. 

a) am listening       b)  is  listening           c)listens        

8. When you (meet) Bob? – I (meet) him at noon. 

           a)are meeting…is  meeting       b) are meeting …am meeting           c) is meeting –are 

meeting 
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Final test  Form 10 

Variant - 2 

1. Match these Russian and English phrases 

1. Возобновить дружбу  

2. Установить дружеские отношения  

3. Преданные друзья 

4. Карманные деньги  

5. Давать кому-либо в долг  

6. Занимать деньги  

7. Ходить в магазин  

8. Протирать полы  

9. Мыть посуду  

10. Настоящим другом  

a) to  do (the) shopping 

b) to mop the floors 

c) to lend money 

d)  to establish friendly relations 

e) to  renew a friendship 

f) to   wash up 

g) pocket money 

h) to borrow money from smb. 

i) loyal/devoted friends 

j) to be a true friend 

2. Choose: the, a/an or zero article  

1. We knew he was ….. foreigner because he spoke  with a strange accent. 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) - 

2. There was … old Lady of France. 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) - 

3. There is not much hope that he will pass …. last exam. 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) - 

4. …. hostel is a place where students or travellers can get meals  and rooms. 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) - 

5. “Never lend …. books, for no one ever returns them”. (Anatole France) 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) - 

6. I’d like ….. cup of coffee. 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) - 

7. Who’s ….lady standing by  the window? 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) - 

8. Today is the only day when  we can sign …. papers. 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) – 
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9. What …. thick dictionaries! 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) - 

10. The Browns have got a boy and a girl.  … girl is three years older than  the boy. 

a) the                 b)a/an                      c) - 

3. Choose the appropriate words to complete the sentences.  

1. I still remember the beautiful mountain …. we passed through on our way to the north. 

a) view              b) scenery         c)sight               

2. Julia lives in the …. and travels to the city centre every day. 

a) outside         b)distance          c)suburbs         

3. With her hair cut … she looked a different person. 

a) off               b)down              c)up                  

4. The police are looking for people who happened to …. yesterday’s road accident. 

a) look at          b) witness          c)look        

5. The astronauts explored the …. of the Moon. 

a) land              b) earth             c)surface         

6. After three weeks …. Waters finally moved back. 

a) flood            b)tsunami         c)tornado         

7. The trip turned out to be shorter than we thought: it look us an hour and a half to … to the open-air 

museum. 

a) go                b)get                  c)arrive                

4. Choose the appropriate forms to complete the sentences.  

1. I can`t give you the text of the article now. It.... now. 

a) is translated              b) is being translated      c) was translated 

2. Such long bridges... . 

a) are not built              b) are not being built       c) is not built 

3. We couldn`t take photos as our camera... . 

a) was repaired             b) was being repaired    c) were repaired 

4. Coffee ... in Siberia. 

a) is not grown              b) is not being grown      c) are not grown 

5. We couldn`t get inside. The floors... . 

a) was being cleaned    b)   were cleaned           c)were being cleaned     
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6. I entered the hotel at nine yesterday and saw that everybody was busy. The rooms ... for the 

arriving quests. 

a) were prepared           b) were being prepared  c) was being prepared 

7. Generally such books.... easily. 

a) are not translated      b) are not being translated  c)is not being translated 

8. Room 26 is not ready yet. It... . 

a) is vacuumed             b) are vacuumed     c)is being vacuumed       

9. Don`t pay attention to the colour of the walls. They ... at the moment. 

a) are painted                b) are being painted      c)is painted 

10. When I lived in Europe last summer, newspapers.... to us early in the morning. 

a)was brought               b) were being brought    c) were brought              

5. Put in verbs in the correct form (Present Continuous or Present Simple).  

1. Fred constantly (come) to school unprepared for his classes. 

a) is coming      b) are coming        c) come           

2. Bob always (drive) carefully. 

a) is driving      b) are driving          c)drive            d) drives 

3. We (hear) Lucy is getting married. 

a) is hearing     b) are hearing       c) hears 

4. I (forget) that Aunt Mary is driving on Monday. 

a) is forgetting       b) am forgetting       c)forget          

5. David’s wife and his sister constantly (buy) expensive clothes.  

a) is  buying           b) are buying          c) buy            

6. My uncle says they (build) a new garage. 

a) is building        b)  are building           c) build                

7. I often see Philipp in the library these days. –Yes, he (prepare) for his spring exams. 

a)  is preparing      b) are preparing       c) prepare           

8. Joanna Rowling (write) a new Harry Potter book? 

a) Is writing           b) are writing            c) write                

 


